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Red Plum 07/16   (coupons expire on or before 12/31) 

$3 off Clairol Age Defy hair color, Vidal Sassoon hair color or Natural Instincts Crema Keratina hair 
color, excl Vidal Sassoon shampoo, conditioner or styler, or trial size (exp 7/29) 
$3/2 Clairol Aussie shampoo, conditioner or styling products, excl trial size (exp 7/29) 
$2 off Clairol hair color, excl Color Crave, Age Defy, Balsam, Textures & Tones and trial size (exp 
7/29) 
$5/2 Clairol hair color, excl Color Crave, Age Defy, Balsam, Textures & Tones and trial size (exp 
7/29) 
$3/2 Clairol Herbal Essences shampoo, conditioner or styling products, excl trial size (exp 7/29) 
$1.50 off Community Coffee K-cup Box, or Bag (exp 9/10) 
$1 off Cortizone 10 product, 1 oz+ (exp 9/17) 
$2 off Cortizone 10 product, 2 oz+ (exp 9/17) 
Free Dial (1) Complete foaming hand wash 7.5oz, up to $3.49, WYB (1) body wash, excl trial size 
(exp 8/6) 
$1/2 Dial foaming hand wash, liquid hand soap refills, bar soap 3 ct+ or advanced bar soap 2 ct+ 
(exp 8/6) 
$2 off Expo purchase, $10+ (Target coupon) (exp 9/16) 
$2.50 off Flexitol product (exp 10/31) 
$1 off Mars Snickers, Twix, M&M’s, Milky Way, Dovebar or Starburst multipack ice cream, 3-14 ct 
(exp 8/26) 
$3 off Maybelline Face item (exp 8/12) 
$1.25/2 MET-Rx bars (exp 9/30) 
$1 off MET-Rx ready to drink, 4-pk (exp 9/30) 
$2 off Noxzema 5 or 4 blade, triple blade 3 ct+, twin blade 12ct or sonic beauty wand (exp 8/15) 
$4/2 Pantene product, excl 6.7 oz and trial size (exp 7/29) 
$3 off Paper Mate purchase $10+ (Target coupon) (exp 9/16) 
$1 off Parodontax toothpaste (exp 8/17) 
$2 off Persil Proclean 75 oz+ power-liquid or 38 ct+ power-caps (exp 8/13) 
$1 off Persil Proclean laundry detergent, excl trial size (exp 8/13) 
B1G1 Right Guard Xtreme deodorant, up to $4.99, excl Sport (exp 7/30) 
$2 off Right Guard Xtreme Precision dry spray, excl Sport (exp 7/30) 
$2 off RoC anti-aging product (exp 8/16) 
$3 off Sharpie purchase $12+ (Target coupon) (exp 9/16) 
$2/2 Tone body wash or bar 6pk (exp 8/6) 
$2 off X-ACTO purchase $8+ (Target coupon) (exp 9/16) 

$.50 off single bottle of Sleep Dream Water (exp12/31/17) 

$1.00 off 4 pack of Sleep Dream Water (exp12/31/17) 

$2.50 off of 2 4 packs of Sleep Dream Water (exp12/31/17) 

$4.00 off 2 Community Coffee K-cup Box, or Bag (exp 9/10) 

10% off community coffee orders online plus free shipping for orders $35 or more exp 7/30/17 


